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SUMMARY
An important part of social behaviour is concerned with being
aware of the characteristics of others. This awareness is not
confined to physical features, but also takes account of psychol-
ogical qualities. Nor is it purely passive. People are prepared to
make inferences about the psychological make-up of another person
and frequently appear to do so on the basis of restricted hformat-
ion and limited contact.
Psychologists have long been interested in this aspect of
social behaviour and have coined a variety of terms to describe it.
These include "social perception", "social judgement" and "impress-
ion formation". Another term which has frequently been used is
"person perception" and this is preferred in the present context
because it suggests attention to the characteristics of another
person.
Research ia person perception can be split into fwo distinct
areas. These are considered in chapters 2 and 3 respectively. The
first concerns work carried out in Social and Personality psycbol-
ogy and stems from the work of Asch (1,946) and studies carried
out by Anderson in the sixties and early seventies (e.g. Anderson
7965, L966, 1974). The main thrust of this work was concerned with
how people make use of trait information in order to establish an
impression of another. In the late seventies research in this area
developed a more cognitive emphasis. This led to increased interest
in the role of categorisation, schemata, memory, selective attention
and other cognitive processes in the perception of others (e.g.
Ostrom, 1977: Hastie et al, 1980; Cantor & Kihlstrom, 1,981-; Wyer &
Srull, 1-981-, 1986).
This research tradition is characterised by a virtually exclus-
ive use of adult subjects with a consequent lack of attention to
developmental issues. It has placed much emphasis on a laboratory-
based approach in which subjects' responses to specific, carefully
controlled tasks have been studied. It has rarely given direct
attention to how subjects respond to an actual person. Its failure
to take developmental factors into account has meant that some of
the ideas which have been generated, are difficult to square with
developmental stages and/or processes. An illustration of this is the
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of prototype when perceiving others (Markus, 1977, 1981). This
sounds fine when referring to adults, but what of adolescence and
the crisis of identity (Erikson, 1968X Do adolescents simply fail to
perceive others until the crisis has been resolved?
By contrast, the second area of research is clearly develop-
mental in nature and is most clearly illustrated by the work of
Peevers & Secord (1973) and Livesley & Bromley (L973). Research in
this area has concerned itself with developmental changes in how
children and adolescents think about others. The typical method
used has been the analysis of children's descriptions of peers -
descriptions normally being obtained from interviews or from
written material. The main emphasis of this work has not been on
the thinking processes involved in person perception, but rather, on
the content of children's thoughts. ffue fildings emerging from such
work aÍe impressive in their consistency. All point to an age-
related tendency to move from descriptions of a concrete nature
("He is fat.", "He lives in a big house."), to more behaviour-related
characteristics ("He hits others.", "He laughs a lot."), to psycholog-
ical characteristics ("He is trustworthy.", "He preteuds to be
something which he isn't."). The majority of studies appeaÍ to
assume that the achievement of psychological descriptions marks an
end-point in the process, beyond which no fruther development
takes place. An indication of this, perhaps, is the fact that few
studies proceed beyond the age of fifteen.
There is a sense in which the developmentally focussed
approach has remaiaed a prisonèr of its own methodology. Articles
rue still appearing concerning research which is very similar to
that of the early seventies (e.g. O'Mahony, L986). Perhaps this is so
because the free descriptions method lends itself to rapid data
collection. Two major difficulties with the method are its depend-
ence on the verbal capacities of the subject and its inability to
provide more than a picture of the content of children's percept-
ions of others and how this alters with development. Adult and
children's studies can be criticised because of the limitations of the
methods they have employed. This should not be allowed to distract
attention, however, from the positive results which these methods
have provided. Chapter 4 discusses the different methods which
have been used in person perception research and considers their
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advantages and disadvantages. The discussion leads to the conclus-
ion that a synthesis of different approaches could provide a useful
step forward and serve to bridge the gap between child and adult
studies.
In Chapter 5, an research approach is described which set out
to synthesise experimental, free descriptive and repertory grid-
techniques. The approach involved the following main features:
- The analysis of free descriptions in order to identify
person-related constructs used by adolescents at different
age-levels.
- The compilation of a construct list based on the free
descriptions for use in the repertory grid.
- The exposure of adolescent subjects to an actual meeting
with another adolescent whom they had not previously met.
- The use of the repertory grid lsshnique in order to
examils subjects' perceptions of the stranger relative to
other friends and acquaintances.
The chapter concludes with a discussion of procedures which can be
used in order to analyse repertory grid material.
While a variefy of studies have shown that young people aged
thirteen and older tend to make use of psychological constructs in
describing others, the extent to which such constructs are used in
situations involving a new acquaintance remains unclear. Chapter 6
describes the results of an e4periment involving 13-, L5- and 1l-
year-old boys and girls, which aimed to clarify this matter. The
experiment also set out to examine the eKent to which age- and/or
sex differences might emerge in person perception processes
involving a stranger.
Analysis of the results concentrated on three mgasures: cluster
analysis of subjects' construct choice; subjects' use of null scores
which they used to iudicate construct/element pairings which they
felt unable to reiate to each other; distance scores derived from
the analysis of the matrix of grid scores. The cluster analyses
provided no significant evidence of age- or sex-related differences
in subjects' choice of constructs. In contrast, fifteen-year-old girls
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Thirteen-year-old boys made more extensive use of null than other
groups. All groups made more use of null for the stranger than for
other acquaintances. Analysis of the distance measures showed a
significant difference between boys aged 1iI and 15 and guls aged
L5 on the one hand and the three ls6aining groups, on the other.
The most salient results were those obtained for 15-year-old girls
and L7-year-old boys. They suggest a strong difference between
each of these groups and other groups of their own sex. Interest-
irgly, this difference applies not only to perceptions of the
stranger, but also to other (existing) peer relationships.
Chapter 6 concludes with a discussion of several issues arising
from e4periment L These are concerned with the relevance of the
construct list to the subjects, the durability of subjects' responses
to the stranger and the seriousness with which subjects approached
the experimental situation.
Four further experiments dealing with these matters are
presented in the following two chapters. The two experiments
described in Chapter 7 examine the extent to which the constructs
used by the subjects in experiment I are applicable in other
situations. Experiment II shows that when required to choose a
potential playmate from four possible candidates, subjects chose the
one described as having the same characteristics as those originally
selected from the construct list. The results of the third exper-
iment suggest that constructs chosen by the subject were also
relevant to a face-to-face meeting in which subjects were asked to
make acquai''tance with another person. Taken together the results
of experiments 2 and 3 indicate that constructs chosen from the
Iist included a proportion which formed a stable paÍ of the
subject's construct system.
Experiments 4 and 5 are described in chapter 8. The former
attempted to examine the durability of subjects' perceptions of the
stranger. The results suggest that perceptions were durable and
consistent. The desip of experiment 4 did not preclude the
possibility that subjects attended more to the characteristics of the
constructs than to perceptions of the stranger. Experiment 5 set
out to examine the seriousness with which subjects approached the
grid task by examining the rapidity of subjects' responses to the
stranger relative to those for friends and acquaintances. This
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experiment involved the development of a technique for combining
normal grid completion with reaction time measures.
The results of experiment 5 indicate that subjects required
significantly more time to respond to the stranger than to any
other category of acquaintance. The pattern was highly consistenr
across age- and sex-groups and was parallelled by a consistent lack
of signihcant differences between other types of acquaintanceship
category. The longer reaction times required to construe the
stranger indicate that subjects gave serious consideration to
him/her. They also yield little support for the notion that self acts
as a prototype in relation to which others are perceived.
The final chapter considers the results of the five experiments
within the broader conteK of adult and developmental studies. They
show that adolescents are capable of providing a great deal of
iaformation about a stranger whom they have encountered for a
short time in a group situation. Even at age thirteen, this inform-
ation is clearly psychological in character, though more restricted
for boys at this age-level. While the constructs used in the
different age-groups are very similar, there is evidence of age- and
sex-differences in how these constructs are employed. The cousist-
ency with which individual subjects in different experimental
settings employed the same constructs supports the validity of the
basic method used in the studies and indicates that the results can
be generalised to other situations in which young people engage in
person perception processes.
The results lead to a tentative model for describing person
perception in adolescence. By early adolescence young people have
already acquired a set of interpersonal constructs which is employ-
ed in perceiving self, other acquaintances and people who are
encountered for the first time. This set of constructs is used in a
similar fashion and to a similar extent across different types of
social situation and across time. It guides the responses which
young people make to questions about others and the information
they seek about others. The use made of this set of consrrucrs
varies as a function of age and sex. Younger boys, for s;nmple,
apply it less readily to strangers and use it to make relatively
large distinctions among other acquaintances.













































adolescence features greater variability in person perceptlon
proc€sses than is srrsgested by the literature. More detailed study
of the extent and nature of this variability could throw fresh lighi
on developmental processes in person perception and add an
additional dimension to recent work with adult subjects.
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